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Frederick J. Lafky. resident

of Salem since 1906, died at his
home, 20-- Mission street, --early
Friday following a heart attack.
He-- was at Us bttslaesa aa usual
Thursday,' making a trip to Dal-
las.' "

- Mr." Lafky was born In Winona.
Mlna.n November 18. 1883. He
moved with his family to Salem
lu 1998. He served for several
years on. the city council and as
a. . member -- ef the school beard.
He resigned in 1913 to move te
La Grande, where he was city
manager for three years. After
three years 1a Corvallis he came
back to Salem, where he has
been ever since. Lafky was in-

terested in the construction of
the-'buildin-g

. now known as the
Senator hotel.

Surviving are his widow, Hel
en Lafky, a sister. Mrs. 'Berthsr
Ctother of Canada, two brothers,
Henry and John Lafky ot Wino
na. Minn., five sons, Mark G. of
Tualitin,' Albert F. of Corvallis.
Herman E. and Ray K. of Salem.
Ernest H. of Marlon, and 11
grandchildren.

He was a member of the First
Presbyterian church, a Knight
Tempter and a Surine r.

Funeral services will be held
from the Clough-Barric- k chapel,
Monday, February' 19, at 2 p.m..
with Dr. BIrtchet officiating. In-
terment will be In City View ce
metery.

Rockefeller in
South but not
In Good Health

ORMOND BEACH. Fla., Feb.
16.-WP-- John D. Rockefeller, Sr..
was lifted from his train into
bright Florida sunshine here to-
day after his long delayed journey
from the north.

Ninety - four years old. infirm
and convalescing from an attack
of influents that prevented his
coming south at the beginning of
the winter, he was placed in a
waiting automobile which rushed
away without Mr. Rockefeller ex-

changing pleasantries with towns
people, or giving away shiny
dimes as he has done each year
before.

sr

Charlie Raggles
in 1"Goodbye Love

Reduction Seen
.. .. ".. .

Idaho. Feb.' 18.4
M.lii. nxvk vnrVmpg todaV WOTO

authorised by P r k e r Carver,.....
suits

M--t- n.9uuvwtv. , tn. vntitiiia on their
job After having-- been stopped
k. i.ra ad t nearly mid
night last night because a formal
"go anead oraer lauea w
from Washington aeeompanied by
cash to meet the peyrolL j l -

Today Carver, receive a mea--... V- - ti,OtAa frnm .WashiJUT- -hv vj ' -

ton aathortxing continuation or.

the program but to expect "radi-
cal Teduetiemsr in the number of
men and women ea tne payrou. -

Superintendent
Job Sought by

25 Applicants
Among the names ef 25 pert

dad. wbo have filed anDlieatlons
for the superiatendeney of the
Salem public schools, tbw positlos
to be vacated August 31 by George
W. Hug. the following are the
most recently listed:

John A. Anderson, of Saa Ber-
nardino, Cal.;. K. R. Blakeslee,
Palo Alfo, CaL; L. T. Brooghton.
The Dalles, Ore.; A. O. Rowden,
SHver City, N. M.; John S. Cole-
man, Silver Lake, Ore.; G. E.
Flnnerty, Nehalem, Ore.) Edwin
L. Friet, Walla Walla, Wash.;
Gary Gordon, Englewood, Colo.;
Charles D. Hayes, Hamilton,
Mont.; W. F. Welsend, Berkeley,
Cal., and Benjamin Wfaeatley, Eli,
Nevada.

Playful Bear is
At Large; Owner

Says no Danger
PORTLAND, Feb. lg.HSVThe

problem' efiffnding a playful! bear
who broke his bonds and roamed
the city confronted police here to-
night.

Another problem was tnow to
capture the long-toothe-d;" shaggy-haire- d

beast withbut being victim-
ized by its playfulness The bear
is "playful and not at all danger-
ous," said the owner.

But to stumble upon a playful
bear on a dark street would in-

volve mentsl hatard, to say the
least.

Last Day 15c till 3
TWO FUTURES

Ken Maynard in
"King of the Arena

They Were Ien Without
m Country Crnlilag te
a Haven of the Lawless!

"SHIPS S

WANTED
MEN"
FEATURING

Dorothy Sebastian
Fred Kohler

coxTixrors .

Sunday S to 11 P. H.

M.

(Gosttnned twn pace-1-)

of an emergency character," the
governor's letter continued.

"In this respect our. problem
Is Identical. A. great emergency
exists. Our tuberculosis hospi-
tals are lull to capacity, with long
waltias lists and oarriera of. this
dreaded disease are at large. Oar
insane asylums are over-popula-t-

ea beyond res son able limits. . We
have no adequate, means of pro
viding tor our criminal Insane.
Our blind children are housed in
unsafe, non-firepro- of buildings.
alt of. which creates a condition
not only detrimental to the wel-
fare ef our cttlsens, but extremely
hazardous and dangerous; .

1 most earnestly solicit your
support on behalf of the people of
Oregon, and I trust you will weigh
the applications npon their mer-
its."

Hit P0UG1ES

OF SIVA AHE TOPIC

PORTLAND. Or- - VmU 1 1t

--Regional policies and other bus-
iness will be discussed when Col
onel H. M. Waite, deputy admin-
istrator for the public works ad-
ministration, confers with state
PWA advisory boards from Ore- -
sou, waemngton, lasno and Mon-
tana here Februar 22.

Marshall N. Dana, reeion&l
PWA adviser, announced the
meeting through his office today
and said engineers of th stmts
boards would also attend.

Accompanying Colonel Waite
will be Phillip M. Benton, act-
ing director of finance for thpublic works administration; Ed- -
wara it. Foley, assistant general
counsel, and Michael Straus, di
rector or me press section.

Dana, who has been in Wash-
ington, D. C, on public works
business, left today and expected
to be here for the conference.

Boxcar Bandits
Said Broken up

By 12 Arrests
ST. PAUL. Feb. ls.-a-.T-Tnt

States department of justice agents
lonignt claimed they had broken
UD with 14 arrests m. thrw-att- A

ring which preyed upon railroad
Doxcarg xor merchandise worth
oeiween S90.000 and 1100.009.

Twelve persons were arrested In
the vicinity of Dubuque, Iowa,
described by agents as the prin-
cipal distributing point for stolen
clothing, tobacco and other goods,
and two suspects had been ar
raigned nere.

Agents said freight ears of the
santa r e railroad were the prln
cipal objects of the wholesaU nil
ferings.

Damage Slight
In Earthquake

At Santa Rosa
SANTA ROSA, Cel., Feb. a.Tth

shocks described by
sieemologists as "up and down
quakes" occurred here today.
Elight tremors also were felt last
night.

Weird rumblings accompanied
the shocks, which caused cracks
in the county court house and up-
set vases and crockery in a store.

Dr. Albert J. Newlin, director
of the Rlcard memorial observa
tory at Santa Clara university, de
scribed the quakes as of mild in
tensity.

TOMORROWI
He loved two
women . &

blonde and a bru-
nette ... yet he
didn't know both
were one.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

2 FEATURES 2
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Ghwt .Sessions Ended but
Hot Warfare Between

r . TwoOIdUembers

, luumtrina ps
have-na- an opportunity to inves
tigate several of. the matter com

Is before this board." Stadelman
'continued. "It looks fanny 4o me
If tar governor would not call a
meeting, of the board of control
la'a cs of emergency." ;

Ht--f notr fanny. Holman re-

plies!. "There he been period?
ai loner aa elx weeks without a
meeting of the board of control."

IWmait then Informed Mr. Sta- -

delntan that In cases where he de
sired to conduct an investigation
he, Holman would. b willing to
defer action. At no time daring
the discussion Governor M e t e r

. gessed that the board adjourn.
- ' 'Let's sot be in too saca of
hurry,? Holman responded. "We
hare considerable business to
transact'""-:- ' ,

Proposes Relief
Fuad Be Utilised r

- ? Governor Meier made it plain
.that he was chairman of the board.
' of control and that he was not ad--
'verso to holding meetings each

was acceptable to Mr. Stadelman
and - the state treasurer. Next

; week's meeting; will-no- t be held
until Wednesday, due to an ap
pointment made by Stadelman be-
fore he was appointed secretary
of state. -
r Holman suggested that approxi--

' mately (12,600; representing
balance of a relief fund raised by
state Officials and employes sub--
seaaent to December, 11. be ap
plied toward the cost of operations
for patients in the state tnberen
losis hospital. '
. "I think, this would be a hu
mane act," Holman said, "and
would not inconTenience er injure
the contributors." '

- William Einzlg. secretary of the
board of control, declared that
uia wu cuuiriDuicu xor

relief purposes and there was
Question whether the donors would
allow ft to be used for operations.
He also--

--said that Dr. Grorer a
Bellinger, superintendent of the
stare tuberculosis hospital, wan
now consulting with a Portland
surgeon in hope of obtaining re
lief for the patients and that the
operations would be paid for out
or etate lands.
BeTRnger Expected
To Report Soon

"There Is no emergency In con
. nectios with, these patient," Eia- -

ig said, "and we should await ac
tion until we hare received a re
port from- - Dr. BelUngen,"

"It makes a lot of difference
who is dying." Holman retaliated.

Stadelman declared that it look
ed to him as though Dr. Bellinger

, wouia taae immediate action in
ease of aa emergency and not al-
low unnecessary delays to stand In

. the way.
Holman also called attention of

tne Board to the state law which
reenires .that its members shall
Tistt me state institution.

"I hare been doing; that," Hol-
man continued, "and I hare learn
ed a Tot about what is needed."
; Stadelman replied that he not
only Intended to rlslt the Institu-
tions but that he would attempt
10 comply with all other state
laws. . - -

i meeting- - of the state land
ooaro. which was tor hare follow- -

eu-xn- e ooara or control session.
. was postponed at the request or

c surernor unui next Week.

t Matinee Today
f i 1:30 P.M. -- 10c g

j See America

rPURST.$Ukl3C
rtt aides J?ti

- ADDED -
Chase Comedy

'. ratne aews, cartoon and
"FIGHTEtQ WITH KIT

T : - CARSOX"

Satorday Sight, 11:15 P. M.
MMmlght llattaea 10c
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Coming Sunday

I TWO FEATURES;
More Stars Them There '

:.Sf-- Art in Heaven

4
and Second Feattm

- Dies; Services
Will Be Sunday

STAYToir; Feb. X
tU-M-

m. An
na Holt T2, died at her home near
Scio late this afternoon following
an illness of several weeks. She
is survived by one-daughte- Mrs.
Nellie Jones of Stayton; one son,
Lester Holt of Carlton, Ore.; a
grandson, HarryJones of Stayton,
and. brothers. J. H.and C. W.
Kelly. 8he was preceded In death
two years age by her husband.
John G Holt. Shortly before Mr.
Holt's death the couple had cele-
brated their golden wedding an?
nirersary.

Funeral services will be held
Sunday, February 18,- - from the
Scio Christian church nnder the
direction of the Weddle mortuary
of Stayton. Interment will be in
the Miller cemetery near Shel--
burn.

MOVABLE SLIDES

FISfflS, PL1

--DETROIT.. Feb. U.-U- P- The
boW who In Tim- - off maa-ma- de

cliffs on skis are having: Tisiona
of making tneir leaps in me not
too distant future off portable
slides and hills that , would be
shipped around the country like
traveling circuses.

ThT admit ther mav be build
ing castles, or scaffolds, in the
air, but some of the professional
ski jumpers who are here tor a
TriDAt TMvrt: SnndAv Mid tndaT
prominent figures in the sport
world are considering the laea,
and predicted it would be "a gold
mine."

Amour them were Alf and
Sverre Engen, Anton Lekang, the
TTa.ii ran brothers and the Hall
brothers. Impressed by the crowds
which have turned out xor tourna-
ments this winter, they were
unanimous in the belief that resi
dents ot sections where the most
thrilling of winter sports now Is
seen onlv in the newsreels would
turn out in even greater numbers
for ski exhibitions.

Rnnv. thv nointed out. is no
problem, since it is now being
shipped hundreds of miles lor ski
tournaments.

"Jirati Runnert. who owns the
Yankee stadlumt is contemplating
the erection of an artificial slide
and hill, all in one section, for
next winter." said Lekang. tne
1932 amateur ski-jumpi- ng cham-
pion who now is a professional.

Scouts of Salem
Lose Close Game

Salem Boy Scouts of Troop No.
8 journeyed to Silverton Thurs-
day, night, to lose a close basket-
ball game to Silverton' troop 20.
14-1- 5. Fontaniria of Salem was
high with six points.

Summary:
Silverton 15 14 Salem
Nelson 3 F . . . 4 L. Prange
OtJenS F.. Fontaniria
Anderson 3.... .C... Thompson
WartS O.. 2 C. Prange
Jarres G.. 2 Redfarnes
Christensen 1...S

AMITY DROPS DEBATES
AMITY, Feb. 18 - The Beaver-to- n

high school affirmative de-

bate team won a debate here
Wednesday afternoon from the
Amity high negative team.
Speakers of the affirmative
team were, Margaret West and
Kenneth Taylor, both of Beaver- -

ton. The negative team was Lor--
ene Tompkins and Laurnce Ra- -

saka. of Amity. The Gresham
high school negative debate
team won here Wednesday night
from the Amity high school team.

The affirmative team consisted
ot Robert Reed and Nets Katkt
and thenegative team was Harlan
Wolfe and Vera Scawabb ol
Gresham. The Judges were mem
bers ot Linfleld college.

i P t&M ll p, tu

! GRAKD
Today and all week Janet

s Gaynor and Lionel Barry--
'more In "Carolina."

TXSECOKE
" Tndav-- Z. Ifrrna Lot fa "The

Prizefighter and the Lady."
Hollywood

Today and Saturday Joe E.
-- b r a w la "Elmer tne

: . Great.'
Midnight matinee Satnrday- -

Jade Pearl and" Jttmmy Dn
. rente fa "Meet the Baron,'

Todar Charlie Raggies In
"Goodbye Love" and Ken

. ' Mascesnl in "King of the 4

Arena."
, fTAXE
Today - Bock Jones In "tin--

Taney." ,

mmmm
(CMttoat3 tram tug IV'

think meet of these will be paid
by March 15. Ja full."

Dalrynrple Said a number o f
taxpayers were taking advantage
of the three per cent discount for
full payment by March 15. He
has not yet determined what per-
centage of the taxpayers had used
this privilege.

Under the new law a great
amount --of extra work is piled up
for the tax collection department.
Every cent of rebate as well as
every cent of interest paid on back
taxes must be distributed ratably
to each tax levying- - unit aa Its in-

terest appears. Much extra book,
keeping is required.. Heretofore,
interest on back taxes went to the
county general fund and there
was no discount tq figure.

Virtually all delinquent taxpay-
ers on levies made before this
year have recently received writ-
ten notice from the sheriff's of-
fice of the amount they owe.

LHieSHOF

(Cot1an4 tnm par 1)

minutes. The Corvallis boys sim-
ply couldn't stop him.

Altogether he made 20 of his
team's points to lead the parade
by a wide margin. Peters, Salem
center, contributed 11. Corvallis
held a If to s lead at the end of
the first quarter, and looked like
a winner until Wintermute broke
the spell that has brought defeat
to Salem in the last seven games.

Lineups:
Salem Corvallis
Wintermute 20 F. 8 Patterson
Salstrom 2 . F . 7 H. Sandos
Peter 11 C . 7 Keiser
Hobbs 4 -- 1...... G- -. 4 Lane
DeJardin 1 G 7 Daily
Horn z s

Referee, Jones.

iee mm beat

The Jason Lee Trojans of the
Senior Church league won a last
second victory over The States-
man Carriers Thursday evening
when Black of the Trojans tossed
in the winning basket in the last
10 seconds. With the score stand
ing 10 to S in favor of the Car
riers, Black scored three rapid
field goals In the last minute of
play to put the game on Ice for
the church leaguers.

'The Trojans received a 31 to
If drubbing recently from the
Desf school "B" squad evening
the series between the two teams.
A 'rubber" contest will be play-
ed Thursday, February 12.

March 2, the Trojans will play
Sunayslde church of Portland on
the letter's court and later in the
month 'Centenary-Wilb- ur church
of Portland will engage the Jason
Lee Ace and Trojans in a double--

header at the T. M. C. A.
here.

Summary:
Statesman Jason Lee
BeslIS.. P 6 Black

rBrown F 5 Clarke
CauseyS C Smith
Lteghton G Keuscher
Wood ......... G . Bsumgartner

S....... Dourla

Washington Quint
Portland Leader
PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 1 --ts

--Washington high crashed Into
undisputed leadership of the Port-
land league by defeating Frank-
lin 27 to 23 la a meeting heretonight of the previously unde-
feated teams.

Other results: Grsnt 2, Ben-
son 25; Commerce 85, Roosevelt
28: Jefferson 19, Lincoln 1.Rf?Telt remained the only team
which his not won a league game.

Last Tlmee Today

Buck Jones
fa

"Unknown Valley"

r Preview Tonight
11:13 PJLiOc
Eddie Cantor

PALMY DAYS"

....... IfJLC.
'And what a week everything

of importance happening Valen-
tine's Day Oregon's anniversary

Chinese Kew Teats Lent and
"Boots" got his other pair of
socks back from the laundry. '

V just finished, readln A copy
of. th Leslie- - Broadcaster as
the members of its staff ahoultt
all.be warmly congratulated for
its fine newspaper merits.

M3T.C.
It looks like we're going to have

the biggest program ever, today
look a new serial Richard

Tahnadge in a thrilling, new se-
rial play, "Pirate Treasure", chap
ter one "Stolen Treasure" a fast
action special teature, Tim McCoy
in "Honor of the Mounted", and
another entertaining .picture for
tne wnole tamfly with all your
favorites, Max Beer, Jack Demp-se- y,

Frimo Carnera, Myrna Loy.
and Otto Kroger in. "The Prise
Fighter and the Lady" and that
ain't all yet it's also the finals
of the talent contest. Contest
ants are Ernistine Frederickson,
Harriet coons. Paullnwzoe Cham-
bers, Leone Gof f, Edith Thomas.
Lucille Shannon, the McClintock
twins, AHde Mae Sautter, Mildred
Hecklnger, Patsy Holt, and Claire
Hurley. '

M.M.C.
, X believe that Bob Henry's In-
door circus that entertained us
last Saturday was about the best
we're had on the stage yet; oth-
ers on. the program were Jean-ett- e

Arehart, Blaire Hurley, Mild-
red Hecklnger. Glenn Leek a'n d
James Rose, Alva Raffetty, Patsy
now, ana --Boots" and his "Rata".

M.M.C.
Uncle Churchmouse says "Hap-

piness is a perfume von can't sanr
on others without spillin' a few
drops on yourself."

M.M.C.
We open at 12:80 sharp see

you. so Long,
Zollle.

MIS YOUTH IS

SAFE SAYS LETTER

CORVALLIS. Ore,. Feb. ie.-f- JP
--Hudson White; who disappeared
rrom the Oregon State college
campus two weeks ago, has writ-
ten to his folks at McMinnville,
Ore., that he Is in Yuma, Aris.,
and in good health, college au-
thorities said they learned today.

And at the time the word
reached the youth's home, his
anxious father wag somewhere be
tween McMinnville and Redding,
Cel., tracing clues resulting from
publication of the boy's disappear-
ance.

The family expected the father,
S. T. White, Yamhill countr agri
cultural agent, would receive news
of the son some time tonight.

Foul play had been feared when
the youth disappeared without
taking his coat or sweater with
him. No reason for his disappear
ance was obtained from the letter.
It was declared. The boy's mother
was much relieved at receipt of
the word and said ahe knew of no
reason why her sophomore son
should run away.

IH MIMT
RAFFLES n

CHICAGO, Feb. 18 - (SVGr-trud- e

Slers bled tonight at her
eyes, ears, nose, throat and from
every other mucous membrane, as
she had bled for a week, while
physicians searched tor a remedy
in her strange case.

Sixteen transfusions of blood
had failed to keep a normal sup
ply In the body of the 40-year--

telephone operator, but they kept
her alive and her doctors said it
was the only possible treatment.

Taking the blood which seeped
so freely from her weakened body,
they injected it Into guinea pigs
to see whether the animals 'might
develop the same condition of
thrombocytopenic purpura, a dis
ease which attacks the platelets of
the blood. Platelets are cells
which cause blood to clot when It
reaches the air.

Dr. Charles H. McKenna said
the cause of the disease was a
mystery. It is rare in Its acute
form such as Miss Slers' case.

The bleeding from mucous
membranes nnder the skin causes
purplish stains which gives the
disease its name.

Freshmen Beat
Grand Ronde by

Stopping 'Hoot
The Willamette nniv emit

Freshman basketball team con-
tinued its successful career Fri-
day night, defeating the Grand
Ronde independent team 24 to 18
on the Willamette floor In a pre-
liminary to the Wlllamette-Pug- et

Sound contest.
Midway of the second half the

score was tied 14-al- l, but the
freshmen concentrated on stop-
ping "Hoot" Gfbson, at,

and piled up a big lead at the
close. Gibson scored 10 of his
team's points. Scoring of the
Bearklttens was fairly evenly di-
vided.

LION'S MOTE HIGHER ,
EDMONTON. Alta Feb. lfc-- r

(AP)-T- he Vancouver Lions climbed
into Second place la the north-
western pro. hockey league here
tonight, defeating the Edmonton
Eskimos.

FROSH BEAT ROOKS
.EUGENE, Feb, 18. -)-T- he

Oregon Frosh made it two to one
over the 'Oregon State Rooks by
winning S 8 to 19 here tonight' in
a alow basketball game. . The
fourth and final gam ' will be
played tomorrow night at Corral- -'
lf v

Fliers on Way to Take Up

Duties Crash in Snow
Storm in Rockies -

(CMtteMd torn (
as the factor that would decide.
what action would be taken on
foreign airmail contracts.

Poslofflee department officials
watchlnr the vrogreas of this
inquiry, declined to comment on
charges by republican members
of congress that tht administra-
tion, in its wholesale- - cancella-
tion of domestic contracts, tailed
to act In the case- - of the Pan
American line. Thia line, one re
publican said, had on its director
ate "prominent democrats. l

The chairman of the senate
committee tevestlgatins; air mall
subsidies. Senator Black (D-Al- a),

In a radio address tonight, said
that muck of SS'.dOO.evO of ah
mall tmasidy paid in the last
years of the republican adminis
tration had .gone? to companies
Taivored" by T7atter T. Brown,

former postmaster general.
These were the companies.

Black said, that figured, in a
series of --meetings In Washington
in 1930. -

AUSTRIA VEERS TO

FASCIST POLITICS

. (Continued from page 1

along with others that the assas-
sination of three government lead
ers was attempted.

Chancellor Dollfuss Vice Chan
cellor Fey and Prince Yon Star-hembe- rg

leader of the Fascist
Hehnwehr, and other officials
were said la these unconfirmed
reports to be marked for violent
deaths, but the principals admit-
ted nothing;

Socialist headquarters Issued
orders for another Teign of terror
against the Heimwehr, or home
guard..

Unverified reports from Sals-bur-g,

meanwhile, said a railway
there had been dynamited and
that a. high tension electric line
was blasted.

Use Mails to
Defraud, Charge

In Alaska Deals
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 1S.--V

Marsnau Butts, a salesman, was
arrested today by postal inspec
tors on a San Francisco Indict
ment charging him with, con
spiracy to misuse .the mails. Ha
was indicted with two other men
last October on charges of swind
ling hundreds of persona by ac
cepting zees to locate them on
mineral lands in Alaska.

Butts escaped from a sheriffs
deputy last year at Monterey, In-
spectors W. I. Maderia and Ches-
ter Lloyd said, after his arrest
on a state charge.

PIRATES BEAT WILDCATS
ALBANY, Ore., Feb. l.-(ff-)-

Ttte Albany college basketball
team upset Linfleld college here
tonight, winning 29 to it in a
Northwest conference game.

Obituary
Campbell

Cecelia Dorothy Campbell, Fri-
day at the residence of her sister.
route 6,- - box 79. Survived by
brother, John A. Wenker of Calif-
ornia, and a sister, Mrs. Mary
Johnson, route 6 Salem. Re-
mains In care of Terwilliger Fu-
neral home, 770 Chemeketa. Fu-
neral announcements later. Tele-
phone (928.

Barnett
In this city, February 15, Frank

Barnett, at the age of 48 years.
Husband of Mary Barnett. Re-
mains at Risdon's. Funeral an-
nouncements later.

Lafky
Frederick J. Lafky passed away

at the residence. 2 0 1 Mission
street, Friday morning, February
16, at the age of 70 years. Sur-
vived by widow, Helen Lafky; sis
ter, Mrs. Bertna Ginther of Can-
ada; two brothers, Henry andJohn, of Winona. Minn., anil finsons, Albert F. of Corvallis, Mark
u. ox Tuaiaun, Ernest H. of Mar-
lon, Herman E. and Ray H. Laf-
ky of Salem; and 11 grandchil-
dren. Funeral services will be
held from the chapel of Clongh-Barrie- k

company, Monday; Febru-
ary 19, at 2 p. m., with Dr. Blrtch--et

officiating. Interment In City
View cemetery.

Bnrdette
John J. Bnrdette, at the J. 0.

O. F. home, Portland," February
15, .1934. Survived by a sister,
Mrs. T. L. Ross of Chemawa, two
brothers, S. Burdette of Newport
and Alfred Burdette of Canby. He
was a member of the Newport I.
O. O. F. lodge. Funeral services
Saturday, February 17, at 1:80
P. m. from the chapel of Clough-Barric- k

company, Dr. E. W. Petti-cor-d
officiating. Interment Clag-ge- tt
cemetery.

Pellett
At a local hospital, Thursday.

February 15, Harry Pellett, aged
1 years. Survived by widow,

Mrs. H. Peltett of Medtord. Re-
mains shipped to Medf ord for fin-
al services by the CIough-Bafric- k
company.

Booco
At the Methodist Old People's

Home, early Friday, February II,
Mrs. Eva M. Booco, aged 78 years.
Remains at Rigdon's, Funeral
services Tuesday, February 20,
from the chapel of W. T. Rigdon

Son, Rev. W. C. Kantner of-
ficiating assisted by Eastern Star.
Cremation, Portland crematorium.
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